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Smoking

COLLEAGUE GUIDE



How smoking affects your body
 

HEART & CIRCULATION
The poisons from the tar and carbon 
monoxide from the smoke and nicotine 
in your cigarettes increases blood 
pressure, heart rate, risks of blood clots. 
This leads to narrowing the arteries and 
reducing oxygen to the organs. Which 
can cause a heart attack or stroke. 

BRAIN
Smoking can increase your risk of a 
stroke is by increasing your chances of 
developing a brain aneurysm. This is 
a bulge in a blood vessel caused by a 
weakness in the blood vessel wall.

Smoking is the biggest cause of preventable deaths in England, 
accounting for nearly 80,000 deaths each year. One in two 
smokers will die from a smoking-related disease. Every 15 
cigarettes you smoke will cause a mutation in your body; 
mutations are how cancers start.

SKIN
Smoking reduces the amount of 
oxygen that gets to your skin therefore 
you age more quickly. 

Benefits of quitting smoking
 
• Within two years of stopping smoking, your risk of stroke is reduced to half 

that of a smoker and within five years it will be the same as a non-smoker.

• After only one year of not smoking, your risk of heart attack is reduced by 
half. After stopping for 15 years, your risk is similar to that of someone who 
has never smoked.

• Once you have been smoke free for 20 years, your risk of head and neck 
cancer is reduced to that of a non-smoker.

• Cilia start to regrow and regain normal function. People sometimes notice 
that they cough more than usual when they first quit smoking. This is a sign 
that the cilia are coming back to life, and you are more likely to fight off 
colds and infections when you’re cilia are working properly.

• Quitting can help clear up blemishes and protect your skin from premature 
aging and wrinkling.

LUNGS
Your lungs can be very badly affected 
by smoking. Smoking can cause fatal 
diseases such as pneumonia, emphysema, 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
(COPD) and lung cancer. 

MOUTH AND THROAT
Smoking causes bad breath and stained 
teeth, and can also cause gum disease, 
it also increases your chances of getting 
cancer in your lips, tongue, throat, voice 
box and oesophagus. 



TOOLS AND TIPS FOR QUITTING SMOKING

Plan
• Create a personalised quit plan and try to revisit it often to stay 

focused. This is easily accessible on smoke free website. 

Get support 

• Lean on positive people. Tell your family and friends about your 
quit day. Ask them for support, especially on your first few days 
and weeks of being smoke free.

• Sign up to smoke free apps such as QuitGuite and quitSTART, 
these apps helps you understand your smoking patterns and 
provide tailored tips to stay smoke free.

Avoid triggers

• Throw away your cigarettes, lighters, and ashtray.
•  Chew gum or hard candy.
•  Play games on QuiteGuide app to keep your hands busy. 
•  Go to places where smoking isn’t allowed.
•  Get plenty of rest, eat healthy and exercise. Being tired can trigger 

you to smoke.
•  Avoid caffeine, which can make you feel jittery. 

•  Spend time with non-smokers.

How to manage withdrawal
 
• When you stop smoking‚ your body has to get used to not having 

nicotine. That’s withdrawal. 

•  The worst withdrawal symptoms usually last less than two weeks. 
Craving cigarettes, feeling sad or irritable, or trouble sleeping are 
some common symptoms, which can tempt people to start  
smoking again. 

•  One way to be prepared is to use Nicotine replacement therapy 
(NRT). Commonly used family of quit smoking medications which 
reduces withdrawal feelings by giving you a small controlled amount 
of nicotine. This small amount of nicotine helps satisfy your craving  
for nicotine and reduces the urge to smoke. 



https://www.nhs.uk/smokefree/why-quit/smoking-health-problems

https://smokefree.gov/

https://www.cancer.org/healthy/stay-away-from-tobacco/benefits-of-quitting-smoking-

over-time.html 

Useful Resources

 

NRT TYPES

Patch

how to get them how to use them

Over the counter Place on the skin. Gives a 
small and steady amount 
of nicotine.

Gum Over the counter Chew to release nicotine.
Chew until you get a 
tingling feeling, then place 
between cheek and gums.

Lozenge Over the counter Place in the mouth like 
hard candy. Releases 
nicotine as it slowly 
dissolves in the mouth.

Inhaler Prescription Cartridge attached to 
a mouthpiece. Inhaling 
through the mouthpiece 
gives a specific amount 
of nicotine.

Nasal Spray Prescription Pump bottle containing 
nicotine. Put into nose 
and spray.

Nicotine Replacement Therapy

NRT comes in a variety of forms that are used in different ways:



Connect Health is one of the 
largest occupational health 
physiotherapy providers in 
the UK. With an established 
track record over 30 
years, we work with over 
100 businesses and NHS 
contracts in the prevention 
and effective management 
of musculoskeletal 
disorders (MSDs) within the 
workplace.

With a national coverage, 
we have a wide-ranging 
customer portfolio in 
public and private sectors, 
covering areas from fisheries 
to pharmaceuticals, call 
centres to constabulary and 
anything in between.

Our service offer provides 
scope on key areas around 
occupational health and 
safety such as prevention, 
assessment, rehabilitation 
and training delivered 
through a team of 
physiotherapy specialists, 
helping to promote a 
reduction in absenteeism at 
both manual and corporate 
organisations.
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